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SEVENTY-FOURTH YEAR-No. 152

.,

Goodby 'Editio n •
We leo e Oracle

PRICE FIVE CENTS

TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY AUGUST 1, 1966

43 Master Candidates
Head List of Graduatt_es

I

'

August graduation is quickly
approaching and 245 seniors
have already applied for degrees. Forty -three are candidates for master's degrees.
Only 21 master's degrees have
been awarded up to this date.
The first two students who are
expected to receive their B.S.
in engineering are William T.
Cooper Jr. and Frank Henderson.
There are m any "firsts"
among those recelV!ng their
master's degrees. There are 13
in the areas of secondary educa-

tion, English education. Mrs.
Eleanor Blalock, Norma Harper, Mrs. Ruth Schipfer, Mrs.
Mildred Brand, LeRoy Fiedy;
<biology),
education
science
Robert Brown ; social science
education, Herman Fernandez,
James Jaros, David Jordan,
Mark Lehrer; art education,
Mrs. Beth Ford; mathematics
education, C h a r 1 e s Goodall,
Thomas Luter.
Seven have applied for the
first M.S. degrees in guidance:
Ethel Clark, William Dew, Mrs.
Ann Harvey, Alvin Pierson,

Jacob Samit, Mrs. Penelope
Stuart and Mrs. Dorothy Wedel.
The first three students expected to receive their M.S. in
special education are Mrs. Rayfae Farrar, Mrs. Karen Klueh
and Mrs. Karen Ogden.
In the sciences, Barrett Johnson has applied for the first
master's in chemistry; Ernest
Rhamstine, botany and in physics, Jack Scannell, and Thomas
Murphy.

Daniels, elementary education; Saro FtGmgnch, distributive t.~ucation ; Mrs.
Opal Givens, elementary e,lucation; Don•
ald Goddard, elementary ech•catlon; Mr•.
Martha Keyser. elementary education:
Mrs. Mary Martin, elementary educao
t!on; Mrs. Nellie May, elemental'y educa·
hon: W. James Pace, elementary education; Mrs. Dorothy Penicone, elementary education; Mrs. Charlene :\tack•
houseJ elementary education, Mrs. ~ancy
Tyler. elementary education and Mrs.
li',;'~.el Wertenberger, elementary educa·

cB:.rrot.ta, elementary education; Wendell

experithe first two issues, to acquaint first established in September, working newspaper
s t u d en t s with the service. 1960, as a replate of the Tam- ence.
Harry H a i g I e y, a junior
Deadline for classified ads pa Tim e s (See additional
majoring in political science,
To d a y marks the 1 a s t will be a week before publi- story, this page.)
Dr. At·thur M. Sanderson, was named editor by the pubcampus Edition of the Tampa cation date.
Times.
Students interested in sub- chairman of the Journalism lishers, and will select his own
Replacing it is a new and mitting classified ads now for program and director of the top staff.
Those applying for their bachelor's
Haigley invited all students
degree from the College of Education
bigger paper - The Oracle.
the fall newspaper are invited Office of Campus Publications,
elementary education. except where
jn
The Oracle will begin publi- to call The Oracle Advertising has been appointed publisher interested in working on The
noted: Arlene Alvarez, Mrs. Mary Bar•
office
the
by
stop
to
Oracle
Mrs. Linda Brad beer, Ara Caut•ei.
ber,
Allen.
S.
John
Pres.
by
cation with a 16-page special office at ext. 620 or stop by at
Mrs. lrvauna Driggers. Julia Fortson,
Professor Sanderson named of Campus Publications before
Mrs. Irene Fowlkes, elementary alld li·
"Welcome to USF" edition on CTR 222.
~:::;.;:>t!:~er~du"t:.
M~~e~at':fc'l~ie~~
brary education: Robert Garn<!r, educathe first day of classes next
tion; Richard A. Brie• m, elementary tiOn and busll!ess adminlstrahon; Linda
The Campus Edition, which Yates as general manager. the end of Trimester IIIB
Groenewoud, Mrs. Nancy
Gerson,
fall and will be distributed on The Oracle will replace, was Both have had many years of class sessions.
,;~':.~~n;ed~~uo::art~s.H.B~;~r~:~ ·~: HoHman,Mary
Mrs. Bobby Hormuth, Mr.. Bar.
campus Tuesday, Sept. 6.
bara Isham, education and business ad·
ministration; ~van Jameson, Mrs. Mary
The e i g h t-column newsLanphier, spec13l education; Mrs. suzanne
paper will be printed by the
Locasale, David Merriam, special educat!on; PhylliS Musgrave, physical educaTimes Publishing Co. which
tion; Mrs. Carolyn Nicoletta. Carol DasMargaret Phillips, David C. Sabin
call,
publishes the St. Petersburg
Sr., phys•cal .education; George C. Sal•
Times and Independent. The
mon Jr., Regmald Sedita, physical education and Dianna Simpson.
com p a n y was awarded the
Applying from the College of Liberal
USF contract on the basis of
arts, education are: Bernadine Beringer
low-bid competition.
English and library education; Mrs. Sll:
VJa Brosch, Spanish and French· Mrs
The Times Co. has offered
Karen Campbe.ll, English-speechi Cari
to allow The Oracle's student
d Cola_ndrea, S<M;tal sCience; Mrs. Joan
1 h li
1 11
. t
D r. J oseph L upo d escrtned th e t ten s (espec a Y a co o cs an Davtdsen, EngliSh; Robert Delay, chemls·
B y JAKE MILLER
editors, photographers, writ·
Doon, Spanish;
try; Lorna
reaction of individuals to LSD children) andb hash a definite use Habora,
Campus Staff · Writer
EnsHarkeSandra
Gary Mrs.
mathematics;
ers and journalism students
English·
Helm,
saundra
Mrs.
llsh·Fr~J!ch;
of
reaction
e
t
ut
therapy,
in
to
ecstasy
from
anywhere
as
discusof
topLC
the
was
LSD
the opportunity to attend their
art edu•
Holt, English;
Euvonnc
hlll!'aruttes;
sion in University Center 252 horror. After one takes the re- the individual to psychedelics c~hon;
Johnson,
Linda
Mrs.Mrs.
professional training courses.
last Wednesday as students in- quired dosage, he said, it usual- can not be predicted at this V.tcki Lancaster, mathematics; Mrs. SylThese special training sest~rrogated experts on both tech· ly takes from 30 minutes to t~o time. Dr.. Lupo . said that ~e j~eM~nf;~:~.EEJ~~r~~f?b~~% ~~~-c~~~~~
sions, which have been attendagamst mass d1s- JMohEnl Mashburn, chemistry; Mrs. Rosa
meal and general aspects of hours before the drug begms would advtse
ed by some of the Campus
c rath, mathematics; Barbara Miller,
b
f tod
f LSD
" · " tr'b t'
b
· d
ay e- music education; Mary Missing, history;
as o
I u IOn o
tl1e recen tly popuIanze psy- to take effect, ut the tnp
Edition Staff members, are de·
~oriano
Osmann, English;
JJack
uncertainties.
these
of
cause
eight
to
six
from
lasts
usually
drug.
chedelic
Stet!, btology;
RaymondAJbefL
r., mathematics;
, .
.
.
signed to b e t t e r acquaint
Panel members, Dr. Joseph hours, dunng whtch the md1- John Burton, assistant state ~lectra sutton, English; Joann Vail,
journalists with the tools of
read Lupo, psychiatric consultant to vidual may experience unaware· attorney, stated that although ~t~lo~~~~~~istry; Charlotte Zubler. •o·
would
chosen by a committee. Se· e v e r y o n e
By JOHN ALSTON
their trade.
lection of the book was then ti and it could s e r v e as a the USF developmental center, ness, com~lete a~areness, floa~- psychedelics now are illegal .Seniors applying from the Colle e of
Managing Editor
The initial press run will be
~en, asfronoRobert
are:Aman,
Robert
soctology;
my, rs.Artssally
8,000 copies of the paper. Spe- The first issue of the Campus publicized with the idea that (Continued on Page 2, Col. 4) John Burton, asststant state at- ing sensatwns, vtsions of mysh- under both the Federal Drug Li~raMI
chemistry: Judy Ballenger,
torney, and D r. T . W. G. Solo- cal knowledge, and some very Abuse Act and a newly enacted An~erson,
cial mail-home wrappers will Edition was distributed for the
1
state law enforcement would be ~~n~;_ • ~c~nceliottc~aries h B~Yie, J!s;r·
mons, assistant professor of weird hallucinations.
be provided for students to first time on Sept. 26, 1960. The
~~~~h, E:~
R;~~nS
E~gftsh;
~reusch~,
odor·
the
of
'because
difficult
today,
of
"as
said
Lupo
Dr.
answer
to
attempted
chemistry,
THE T\\IP\ TI\IES
send their copy of The Oracle format set the patern for all
astronomy; DonWilliam
J J 27 , 1966, ~ve d o not k ';!OW 1ess, co1orless, and tasteless na- !ish;
·
·
sara~ Caldwell, .English;
art;Bullerman,
aid Bush,
o f s tud en t s con~er~rng u y
quenes.
to f a m i I y and friends. The succeeding editions but USF
ChaliLoutsgeology;
soc10logy:
Cason, Samuel
Ola-Jean.
ture of the drug.
about tt (psychedeltcs)
enough
psychotic
number of copies of The Ora· news <The Campus Edition) apChilds,
foux. phllosophy;
d
·
·
· 1legal1 dtstnbuh
d effects,
.
bon an c em1Ca ana ys1s. Ap· for 1t to be used un er uncon- Fred Jenkins assistant uni- Sandra c:;tark, sociology; Leland J. Cobb
cle will be adjusted as the tri- peared on page one of the Tamproxdi~atel~ 150 persons attended trollbed cdondit~ons." !f:e said th~t versity progra~ adviser, hinted ~•. ~:~t~:Y6or~;;~o:;;~~1en~~tlcs,"*~~~i
mester progresses, to make pa Times only.
he ase th1s deCISIOn on hts at further discussion programs Craig, Entlish·speech; Dennis Davis. hise JSCUSSLon.
Under t h e advisorship of
the newspaper available to all
tory; Mrs. Barbara Dlno, speech; Mary
· d th. gh h'IS concerning LSD this fall.
1d
d 'tted k
1
Dowling, sociology; Geroge Edwards hls.
IOU
now e ge game
George Miller, (now director of
students, faculty and staff.
wh en Dr. So omons a m1
tor~; Vicki Elmore, music; Mrs. sandra
indiof
that LSD could be found in such personal observation
Also planned is a second the cooperative education proEssll(, psychology; Mrs. Carolyn Eth·
"t · "
t k
d 'd 1 h h
t
·t
ridge, psychology; Thomas Eure, speech;
r1ps
common 1 ems as nu meg an VI ua s w o ave a en
special issue, revolving around gram) the edition attempted to
Cristi
Mrs.Fisher,
Fels, psychology;
Joyce speech;
Mrs.
morning glory seeds , Burton using LSD and .related psyMrs. M.urraY
Fessenden,
USF's progress. After the two cover news of the university
l>SYChology; Robert Focht. psychology;
stated there had recently "been chedelics. He admitted that al- .
introductory issues, the paper community.
Friar, bis'fhomas
Foss, history;
Harl_an
run on morning glory . seeds in though psychedelics were not
mathematics;
Garc1a.,
tory, Salvador
The first "lead" story in the
will drop from 16 pages to six
a
Grace.
William
history;
Gordon,
B_ruce
the
and
addictive,
not
toxic,
e
r
T
County.
Hillsborough
sociQ!ogy;
to eight pages a week, de- first edition dealt with the conGraves,
Gretchen
htstory;
.
,.,
.
,
pavid .Guy, political science; Gail Hallpending upon the amount of vocation of classes at the fledgwasn t a morrung &~~seed for phystcal effects may be less than
Hendricks,
Leonard
h•story;
JD~,
ose of alcohol
sale in Tampa • " heJ sal'd .
Hiott. .
Robert social
Hill, art;
Tommy
SCience;
• the psychologi·
.
advertising secured each week. ling university. Former goverEnglish: SallY Holt, soclolog~·: Charles
Dr. Solomons emphasized that ca reactwns to the drug have
The paper will appear on nor LeRoy Collins was the feaHornung, speech; Bergen B. Hoven Jr.,
· d' 'd 1 t
ed
Jd
'l LSD
social science; Norman Huff art; Robert
some In lVI ua s o combe produced ca~s
cou
wh I e ·
Wednesday, when school is in tured speaker at the ceremonies
sclenc'e·PsYChOIOgy,
social
Isheri'OOdJaroch,
Judith Jar•
psychology;
Thomas
including
violence
of
acts
mx
more
.
iJy
.
wahighschoollabbysynthesJ's
.
.
:.e.;!>ion, except for final ex- which were attended
rett, Spanish; Allan. Johnson, psychology;
or lyserg1c acid, ac1ually making Il' rder and SUICide, and harmthan 1,000 persons.
' ammation week.
Jay Keeley,
soctology;
Dade!,
Kharen
t ask f OI. iul psychological changes • of
LSD would
Gary
Kinney, EngiJsh;
Marlon
tlosophy;
P
,
. be no s..,all
LOOKING BACK at lhe news
The Oracle plans to have a
Kromer, physics; Roberto Lehr. psycho·
a chem1sty professoJ: --all .,, personality. Mental aberrations
full-color photo on page one reported in those eaLly issues
logy: Ruth Logan, English; Mrs Ellen
1 t
·
h
h'
h
· ' t
t
1 b
·r
Ludacer, art; Nancy Lunsford 'music·
h
· t'
Th St d t A
of many issues, and to use one gets the impression that
t ensl\ e a ora ory eqmpmen . sue as sc tzop rem a, may as
ssocta ton as Ro?ert Il:'f•nz, economic~; P~te/ Marine",
e u en
The required dose for one "trip" as long as five years after one
color on some of the inside liie at USF was somewhat sparannounced coming events for soc•ology, Donald McNa.r, h•storY'; Kent
'd
"t . ,. h
f th d
·
·
Mikalsen, art; Ruth Miller, art· Gail
f ll
e sat .
e rug, rtp,
IS 100 micrograms o
pages.
tan when compared with the
Mo~n~n,
science;
.socialGary
Moore,
and one ounce would be good The drug has been valuable a ·
E 11een
hiStory;
Oakes,.San~ra
economJcs;
b
'11
t'
t
·
Already, some 25 to 30 stu- present time.
F r e sh m e n onen a IOn Wl
G. Parish Jr., poltical
e O'Rourke, Warren
in the treatment of mental pa- Sept.
for about 280,000 "trips."
dents have signed up to work
According to the Oct. 8, 1960
science:
political
Patton,
Stuart
1-2. Some 2,400 new science;
John Pearson, physics; Mary Jane Pena,
on The Oracle staff. According edition "Students are now able
f res h men are expected in tile ~sychology; Emilio Perez, psychology;
to Steve Yates, assistant pro- to walk directly across 'the desP~~~T~s; PeC:nA~heWlt~~~: c~~h<!u!a~~~i~
fall.
fessor of journalism and gen· ert' from the Administration
sociology:
Plaskett,
Sept· 30 bring the SA Leg- George
poliPowell. Pow·
Joseph Dallas
science;
ell. political
eral manager of the paper, Building to the University Cenislature elections. Over 30 rep· tical science; Pamela Pulley, English;
volunteers will be needed to ter, thanks to a new sidewalk
science-French;
Quinn. political
Bernard Randall,
resentatives will be elected to Deanne
political science; Wil·
report, edit and wlicit adver· completed last Thursday."
the legislature. Students from liam Robinson, zoology; Lude Rookcn,
TV viewing rooms, so popular
tising. Some positions will
Ross. philosophy;
Dennis
any college ,v1·tl1 a 2.0 orht'gher anthropology;
Carolyn
Frank A. Rowe Jr., psychology;
lead to paying positions, he now with students, were nonsociolRichard
sociology;
grade point average will be Scott,
anth•·opo!ogy;
ogy; June Tantimanco, S:vk•s,
existent then though sets were
said.
Ronald Tershansy, chemistry; Lawrence
eligible.
Thompson, geology; Donald Turner, SO·
For the first time, the new installed temporarily in the
science; Russel Turner, mathematics~
Oct. 1-2 the first Chinsegut cial
campus newspaper will carry game room and in the west end
Orlando Vlllot, botany; Michael V, Vitoretreat will be held. Sched- ria Jr., mathematics; George A. Vo~tt
advertising of firms interested of the CTR (then called the UCl
economics; Clestelle Wadsworth. hisConstruction is expected to begin this fall on an uled are conferences about Jr.,
in reaching the USF market. so that students could watch the
tory: Rosemary Waisman, English; Frank
sociology: Richard Warnis, as·
Walther,
USF.
at
government
student
As a service to the student world series.
18-hole championship golf course, with completion
Charles Wasson, psv·
President John S. Allen, SA tronomy-physics;
body, The Oracle will carry
chology: Balir Weir, political science:
Much of the early 'Editions'
scheduled for September, 1967.
John Wilson,
sociology;
Williams,
Jack
President John Harper and zoology; James Wilson, English;
classified ads at modest rates. were devoted to the All-UniverTomThe course will be built on 135 acres along 46th Lindy
This is a reproduction of the first front page of
Martin of Southern Uni- othy Woolheater, psychology; Anna Yea·
Three-line classified ads will sity Book. The "All-U" book as
bower. Spanish-Russian; John Young,
Street north of F 1etcher Avenue on the Tampa versity Student Government history.
be offered at no charge for it came to be known was the Campus Edition, published Sept. 26, 1960.
Campus.
Association will speak. .
Applying from the Colle~e of Business
Admmisti·ation at·e: Carl Brackett, man·
"The project will include a quality pro shop,
Homecoming is planned for agementi Ronald Brower, marketing;
Brown, accounting; Jorge Canimaintenance equipment building and other facilities Oct. 20-22. The SA is contact- Frederick
zares, accounting; John Chiselbrook, man·
for a first-class golf course," announced Dr. Richard ing the Cyrkles, Warner Por· al(ement; Mrs. Erma Desandt·o, office
Edward T. Fisher Jr,
Bowers, director of physical education, recreational ter and Warner for a dance administration;
finance; F~rnard W. Franklin Jr., economics; James Gates, marketin~ ; Marlin
sports and athletics. Existing water boles and swampy Friday, Oct. 21 in the new Gerber,
accounting; Howard F. Harris
accounting; Gary Hasenlus, mat'ket·
areas on the site will be dredged and developed for gymnasium. The Temptations, Jr.,
ing; Steven Hayes, management; Carl.
Dizzy Gillespe, and Jacky Ver- W.
Hunt Jr., economics: David M
the course.
are being considered for a Jameson Jr., economics; Ronald Jones,
Preliminary meetings already have been held non
Josey, manage·
Accounting:
in the gymansium Oct. ment.; Cot·neliusFreddie
J. Keane Jr., account·
with experts in golf course design, and the University concert
ing; Kenneth Keene, marketing: Ronald
22.
have had to adjust his schedule unre1a te d operat'wns.
HOVELL
By B. B.
Kelly, management: George Kruger, man·
which could cause anguish both is contemplating a par 72, 7,000-yard 1 a you t, Dr.
Wr.iter
Staff
Campus
General election week is agement; LawrenC'e Lynch, accotmting;
While registering students, for to programmers and students. Bowers indicated.
and call back.
C. Messer Jr., accounting; Ronald
14-19. Students will vote Henry
Nov.
finance : Gerald Nager. marketA'd new . •·super-system" of Essentt' a,lly • the regts
· t rat'10n example, the machine would Once set up, however, the
He said the course will be well-suited for all types for SA president, vice presi- Mrozek,
ing; George Olin, management; William
H. Rippard IV, accoontln.o:; P r i c e
registration for USF ~rocess would be changed only also have to be available for computer could handle any num- of golfers; with three sets of tees on each hole-one
rap!
dent and five senators to the Scbwcnck, management; William Shank,
research, ber of students up to 50,000, for championship play, one for average golfers, and
students? As student enrollment m respect t o spe ed • according other programs Robert L. Tygh Jr .. manage·
All-University Senate. Planned marketing;
ment; Wesley Tyler. marketing; Joseph
continues. to increase, such. a to John. Rutherfor~ USF Data payroll, and so on, said Ruther· said Rutherford.
during the week is a bull ses- A. Versaggi Jr., accounting: Franci&
tees.
women's
fystem will ~e not only des1r- Processmg. Operations present- ford.
marketing; Stephen W..ts, ac·
Funds for the golf course construction will come sion and a lunch on the mall Wallace,
Three statements known as
T
·
counting; David Winter, marketid~Jo
ble, but ultunately necessary. ly taking hours could be perhe really awsome tasks in "Murphy's Laws" must be un- primarily from the portion of student fees set aside
d b
f
ld 1
·
where candidates will speak. seph Zucchero, marketing.
Compu te rs w 0 u p ay an es- orme
y the machine in sec- such a program would be set- derstood to discuss intelligently
._
.
B.
a
fnr
applied
has
person
One
sential role in such a system, onds.
for recreational facilities. It will be open to students, General election day is Nov. from the College of Basic Studies, Collier/
humanities.
Summers,
21.
computerand
computer
the
verifyOne of the moves necessar ting up the system and
and registration efficiency would
faculty and their families and guests, as well as being
Y ing its reliability, said Ruther- ized ~stems, according to Don
.
h
t
become a matter of seconds per t .
0 tmp1emen sue
a reg1stra- ford Such planning can take Scherer, associate registrar at used for inter-collegiate matches.
en t d t
t
t d
· of intensive effort by Indiana University. These are:
·
· t r oducbon
· the m
s u en s per tion design Is
s u end , or ev
years
·
· d persons, and d urcompu - hi g11
. plans are presently of
secon
1 y- trame
is as easy as it
I. Nothmg
.
bl
t a "third-generation"
Two ·bas1c
looks.
setest-run
<a
verification
ing
sim~ltaneously
under consideration for pdssible er f cap~ e of
· t a k es
ld b e tniS
II. Everything takes longer
use at USF in the future, ac- per ormmg many dtverse and rr'es) there cou
lhan you think it will.
cording to Dr. Frank H. Spain,
III. If anything can go wrong,
registrar. Possibly, the new
will.
it To
will go into effect by
illustrate, Dr Spain points
By HARRY HAIGLEY
Editor
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Experts Field Questions
On Psychedelics; LSD

'Editions' of Yore
Reveal 'Old' USF

CONVOCATION KICKS OFF

AT UNIVERSITY th

SA pI an s

H1• hlfl•g hts
9
For Fall

University Plans

New Golf Course

The First and the Last

Registration Matter Of Seconds
If 'Super-System' Is Installed

c

sy;~~m
9

l

One possible system, the plan
used at Indiana University,
would employ special telephones
connected directly to the Registrar's Office. The second , or
"Purdue Plan," would also be
computerized, but
phones and allow for I1ttle tf
any choice of sections and times
b students From th t d t •
e. s u en s
. .
Y.
Plan
vtew, the
pomt
would likely be more desirable.
Dr. Spain presently favors this
lan also ·
P
_would. have only
to dial, Identify himself and
request • • .
f
. t
"Pl

witho~t tel~-

lndtan~

o~

Th~ stu~ent

cours::s; ~eg~: ~I ~ ~ a~~
ll

..

4 · 486
" Thank

385 • 7 One• 8 6 7•

moment
you.
oe."
o
Plea
Pause.
"Thank you for waiting. Your
are
open.
are a11
e1asses
beoubilled
will Y
You
enrolled
now
in the ,next. several days."
. t d t'
d thts available
s u en s ch1asses no1
ld
allH abeen
• e wou

Q u rum a II Fa· ,·
115
0
Leg •IsIat•I0 n En ds Tr·l

0
0
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In Draft? Rumor!

out the case of the student who
went through computerized registration and found himself enrolled for 120 hours - in one
By ERNEST BASS
trimester!
Campus Staff Writer
The Student Association Legis· lature for Trimester lli·B were Initiaj.ly, there may be some
lature failed to get a quorum at interim appointees and would problemwso.uldOnb the othe:t. han?, The rumor going around came no wa1 mg m
not retain ther seats in Sep- there
.
Th
t'
its la t
lines. In the long run regis pus that all male students will
whichswamete 1bng.th e meetm~, tember
- be reclassified "1·A" U1is fall is
'
·
·
·
s 0 e e 1ast of Tnmester 111-B, was "held" last He also announced that Mrs. tratwn will be nearly painless .
JUst that- a rumor.
everyone.
for
of
director
Marshall,
Phyllis
CTR
in
Wednesday night
252
Student Organizations has con- There is a wealth of prob- Students will be called on tile
. .
.
saJt_dohsn veHolgule,. lvJtce-prestdent, tacted a number of national lems to be solved, said Spain, basis of tlleir Selective Service
.
. tl1e u m· ran k m
told honorary and service fraternal and these WI.11 b e 1arge1y de- t est , and tl1e1r
e ra eg1s
ld a tors had
th
hi
Selective
to
according
versity,
insti·
substantive
be-, organizations about establishing pendent upon
caZ::se
tutional changes. Particularly Service officials.
oo1wor . og~e said chapters at USF in the fall
th
.
•
h d r
t bl
h
·
.
e excuse was not valid and
T h o s e representatives who muc more s a e sc e u mg by Any student wtth a good stand·
all legislators that had not c
tacted him with a valid exc~:; will retain their seats in Sep- the_ sep_arate colleges and the ing in the univer~ity need n~t
before the meeting would re- tember are: Frank Chavee, Jeff t:mversity as a w~ole would fear th~ draft, satd Jane HalliDonahue, Phome Doyle, Larry first have to be realJzed before gan, chtef clerk of Tampa Selecceive an unexcused absence
Edge, Jim Farmer, Lee Fu- such a system could be in- tive Service Board. However,
·
.d t J h H
SA P
h f il
t d t
B tt J h troduced
H lt
t K
rest en o n arper anen . w to d a ~ to me~t
:~Y sud
.
ll
"Wh t.
nounced that college wide elec- ga e, P a/e~ u zon, Me Y L~ :
. a we. rea Y w~nt IS the ell adca hemlcdds adn ar s may e
tions for SA representatives will son, De e. MeveGque, Raryl IMn
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be openings for about 25 seat
s borne, Margare~ Run;ey, Jult~ appropnate ~mount, of the 'mi!-k tative advised university regisin the legislature.
Sayles. Frank Stillo, Lrnda Sullt· of human kindness to help ill trars in a statewide June meet.
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the reporting of
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university rank of each student,
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according to Dr. Frank Spain,
USF Registrar.
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reclassifymg all students as
"1·A" this fall, this is not a
I'
.
national po Icy, Dr. Spain said.
Beginning this fall, USF must
tthde rt·atnk I ?f leaclh dfulfl-t
ra
1 t o 11s oca
buned s u en
a yea/'
;:ar
as een ~ec as~L. e s u en
fled, h1s college standing wtll
be reviewed and if favorable
he may again be' deferred and
given a 2.s classification.
The purpose of this Dr Spain
says is to utilize all 'ma~power
·
'
The demand for draftees in the
local communities may override all other considerations
·
The draft quota is up for August, but can be met by men who
are outside the "2-S" classification, according to Selective
Service officials.
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I All-Faculty Meeting ~
I To Air Fisher Case I
The Executive Committee of
the USF Chapter of the American Association of University
Professors is requesting a
meeting of the entire USF faculty to discuss the hiring and
firing of Dr. Carl Fisher.
Fisher charged that it was
"Political Pressure" t h a t
caused the reversal of the decision to hire him. He provided documents stating that
he had been hired and contracted. Only his signature
was lacking to finish the procedings. Later he received a
hand • delivered letter from
University president John s.
Allen telling him not to sign
the contract until further investigations had been madE:.
South Florida professors re-

quested a state probe charging that the action "diminished the reputation of tJ1e
Florida state university system."
Fisher intends to file a f1>r·
mal complaint with the Na·
tional Association of University Professors in Washington.
President Allen who is now
vacationing in Canada w a s
not available for comment.
According to his :tecretary,
Mrs. Mozelle Bever)~
ident Allen takes his
at this time of the year
year and has been doing
for the past 20 years.''
university presidents
the end of July to
because there are no
meetings scheduled at
time.
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Bay Campus Will Offer
Program In E.ducation

...

tinuing Educati on . Student s requiring further informa tion should
contact Miss Kathlee n Woodw ard at
Bay Campus .
Student s who have enrolled for
the junior program at the m a i n
campus may trans fer to Bay
Campus if they desl.re, accordi ng
to Dr. Shanno n.
There will be no dormito ry facilities at Bay Campus for "t h e
juniors, but student s who are not
within commu ting distance will be
permitt ed to live in approve d private housing facilitie s.
Shanno n anticir.a tes some commuting student s Will prefer to take
their junior courses in educati on at
Bay Campus because the program
there is designe d to go a s t e p
further than the one offered on the
main campus .
Battle and Shanno n said special
arrange ments have been made with
the Pinellas County School System
for student s to work with classroo m
teacher s as part of their educatio n.

A comple te junior program in
elemen tary educati on will be offered at USF's Bay Campus in the
fall, announ ced Dr. Jean Battle,
dean of the College of Educati on.
This will be a major step toward
develop ment of Bay Campus . There
are also plans to develop a marine
science s resefrc h institut e and expand the C nter for Continu ing
Educati on a the campus , he said.
Dr. Rob~rt Shanno n, professo r
of educati on, has been named coordinat or for the Bay Campus
elemen tary educati on pro g r a m , ·
which· will be expand ed to include
senior courses next year, Dean
Battle said.
Enrollm ent this fall w i ll be
limited to 90 student s. Deadlin e for
registra tion is Aug. 30. A $10 registration fee will be charged to all
applica nts except those who previously have been enrolled at USF.
Registr ation forms are availab le
at the Bay Campus Center for Con-

~mpus Cultural Events
~ Popular With Thousands
Other divisions of concerts
By CONNIE FRANTZ
given were Faculty Concerts ,
Campus Staff Writer
In the past year USF has Student Concerts , and Piano
Concerts.
experi- Masters Class high
presente d many culturalattracted
on the list
Plays rank
-ences which have
"Fanevents.
popular
most
of
faculty
students,
.
of
thousand s
and staff and off-campus pa- tasticks" attracted almost 2,000
its four
hons. These 174 events were theater-g oers during
attended by over 165,000 in all. performa nces. "Dark of the
"Tartuff e" present, USF faculty, staff, and students Moon" andTrimeste
r I had over
constitut ed two-thirds of these ed during
2,500 viewers. "Hollow Crown,"
assemblies.
• - The 54 concerts presented "Twins," "48th City," "Oosi Fan
were attended by more than Tutte" and "The Poker Session"
9,000 people. Apparen tly the were also staged this year.
most poplllar of these was the It might be interestin g to note
:raculty Concert featuring Jac- tha t while such names as forq\Jes Abrl,lms, pianist. More than mer Governo r LeRoy Collins
600 enjoyed his music. The Art- and author Frank Slaughte r at\sts Series featured Leonard tracted only a couple hundred
Albers. artist-in:Rose playing the cello, and the people, Josef
University Band Concert capti- residence , had a following of
vated an audience of about 500. 800 and Walter M. Horton, theo-
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will be able to continu e our relationship on an informa l basis .
One final word in c 1 o s i n g,
again-T hanks .

* *

Every newspa per eventua lly
writes an editoria l like this . For
every newspa per eventua lly meets
its end .
Throug h six years of the Campus Edition 's existenc e it has grown
from a "part of a page" edition to
as many as four
pages.
Editoria ls have
-30been printed on
all sorts of topics
both weighty and
not so weighty .
And their effect has been profound and not so profoun d .
Next fall The Oracle will bring
you the news and take editoria l
stands.
And editoria ls will probabl y be
effectiv e and not so effectiv e.
It is fashion able at the end of
any era to look back and try to
sum up what was accomp lished in
the past. But someho w that seems
impossi ble in the Campus Edition .
For we cannot look back and
point with quiverin g finger s
at breatht aking accomp lishmen ts.
R a the r our victorie s have been
small but nonethe less ·import ant.
Editoria lly, we have grown from
publish ing occasio nal editoria ls to
one or more weekly. We have progressed from remaini ng aloof in
Student Govern ment election s to
support ing candida tes with our endorsem ent.
We have comme nted on the
food service, demons trations , book
banning s and even chewing gum.
In short we've tried to be a responsib le voice raised in both
praise and criticism .
In Septem ber we will start with
virtuall y a clean slate.
But we have no regrets . So
the future will see us once againinvolve d.

THE CAMPUS EDITION
The Campus Edition of the Tampa TJmu Ia written and edited
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place with two wins in tl1ree
tries and KIO eliminate d be·
cause of their 0-2 slate.
Cratos fraternit y 1·an rough- In their mid-week clash with
shod over the Ph ysical Educa- Cratos the P. E . Majors were
tion Majors la st Wednesday to decidedly the underdogs. To
capture the intramur al softball gain the finals of the double
crown for trimester lliB. The elimination tournam ent, the Mafraterni ty men r eceived unex- jors downed KIO twice by scores
peeled help from a Majors de· of 11-8 and 11-6, but dropped a
fense which leaked more than close decision to Cratos, 9-7.
a sieve . Seemingly scoring at Neil Earls led the P. E. men
will, Cratos pushed 27 runs in the first win over KIO with a
across the plate while their homer and lwo doubles . In the
sparkling defense limited Ute second game of the double elimunderdog Majors to just one ination affair, Cratos edged the
P. E . Majors in a game which
tally.
Winning pitcher Tommy Som- saw extremel y poor defensive
mer Jed the hit parade with an play by the fraternit y players.
unbelievable eleven hits in fif- Two men were stranded on base
teen trips to the plate. Losing for the losers as the game endpitcher Larry Helton deserved ed. Keck again led Cratos and
a better fate but found it diffi- Earls and Tim Brown were the
cult to play all ten positions. top men for the future coaches .
With the bases loaded in the The P . E. men stayed alive
fifth inning, Cratos centerfie lder Tuesday when they eliminated
Buddy Stone cleared the bases KIO by storming back from a
with a lofty double to center 4-2 deficit in the bottom of the
which th e PEM centerfie lder sixth inning. Paul Wuori had a
homer and two extra base clouts
failed to field.
The P. E . Majors looked like in five trips to the plate. Murph y
an entirely different team than Osborne went three for five .
the one which came from behind The Majors drove nine runs
to down .KIO, 11·6, the day be· home in the bottom of the sixth.
fore and thus advance to the KIO staged a brief uprising in
the top of the seventh with two
finals.
Tournam ent standings as of runs on three hits. Their efforts
Wednesday found Cratos with proved to be futile as steady de·
the uppe r hand sporting a 2-0 fensive play on the part of the
record, P . E . Majors in second Majors choked off the rally.

logian -in- residence, 600.
L e c t u res by poets Robert
LoweJI and Robert Wallace;
amTran Van Choung, former
bassador to the United States
and Neil Wilson, philosoph;
professo r from Duke University, also had higher attendan ce
than either Slaughte r or Collins.
"Phantom of the Opera" was
one of the many popular movies
presente d on . campus this year.
The 13 films had attendan ces
averagin g 300 each .
Exhibits of metal sculpture s,
stonewar e, ceramics, collages,
and drawings were presente d to
the public. Students , professors,
and other artists displayed their
works at USF's exhibit~;.
Attendan ce was proportionately high in other events scheduled last year.

The las t Edition Today marks the end of an era
for the Univers ity and the · beginning of a new one. Today , the
Campus Edition
BEFORE
a newspa per
which has served
DEPARTING
t h e Univers ity
'THANKS'
comm unity
six
t
s
a
p
the
for
years-g oes out of existenc e. In
1ts place will be created a new
one-Th e Oracle.
The Campus Edition has been
printed every M o n d a y by T h e
Tampa Times as their front page
plus addition al inside pages. As we
move into this new area, we'll be
breakin g a formal tie with The
Times .
During the past 221 issues of
the Campus Edition , the publish ers
of The Times have worked closely
with Univers ity officials and journalism student s here. They have
provide d a valuabl e contribu tion
to the expansi on of the Univers ity
and have led many student s into
a success ful career in journali sm.
We would like , here , to formall y
thank them for all of their efforts
and for the service they have so
willingl y given.
The Campus Edition also has
had two general goals for our weekly :gublica tion: to serve the University commu nity and to provide a
/ training ground for future journalists .
In the first aspect, we can only
hope that we have beeri success ful
but in the second we know we hav~
been. Literall y hundred s of stud.ents have passed through the off1c~~ of the . ~ampus Edition -many
wntmg , ed1tmg, taking pictures ,
etc.-an d some of these have ~one
on to success ful careers in JOUrnalism.
Others have not gone into journalism, but we feel that they have
benefite d from the experie nce.
But now the Campus Edition
ends and we'll be leaving formal
contact with The Times . We hope
that the Univers ity and its student s

Cratos W in s League Title

Adviser

By BOB BLOODWORTH
Campus Staff Writer

campus paper Dies
Dur·l ng Gay Party

Softball Winners

Winnin g memCratos won the Intramu ral softball title last Wednes day night.
Harvey, John
Paul
ll,
Caldwe
Frank
Stone,
be_rs are: left to right (rear), Buddy
r Bill Keegan and
Wtlliam s, Ralph Daniel and Bill Kirk; kneelin g, Chuck Lassite '
sitting, Tom Somme r and George Naze.
l?st Campus Edition had been Chester Kotake;
By HARRY HAIGLEY
_:__..::::.:.::..:~_::_:.:..::....::..:..::.~::.__:_:...:..::=.::.:_________ ___
ftmshed , there were to be no _ __ _ _ _ ___:_ __
Editor
CHEF PROFITS
more.
A wake was held . Thursday And the half-rem or seful room
afternoon after the !mal dead- seemed to shudder under the imline for the . last issue of the pact of laughter. For college
students, seemingly, are never
Campus Edttlon.
Staff me m b_e r s, who have sad when the work is done.
A few felt the sadness of the
worked so dthgently on the
paper for the past few tnmes- event, but even as you watched
ters, took a well deserved break, them look around and realize
and a It h 0 ugh It may sound what had happened to a newsheartless , celebrate d the death paper that was no more, you
could almost hear them think :
of the .campu~ Ed1t10n.
a freezer, as long as a draft ! Replicas of buildings and reiuBy JOAN DAVIDSON
Also m keepmg w1th the mood "Than~ good?ess it's done ."
deer, however , are very tedious
.t hit the ice.
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hour
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about
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food
cold cash for the
arm-ban ds were worn by some fall. It wasn't reall y a death , hard,
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Univer. and new era for the
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together.
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"s~rimp
unusual
intereste d in this
see111ed to convey a feeling of paper that was to come - The came after reading
cold , boiled shrimp have a groove in which water is
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regret. It didn 't look any dif- Oracle - was to be bigger, bet- hobby
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upon himself to died,
finished project Js
had taken ,
of fme food and wmes, elude: punchbowls, vases , rein- pleted , the
" "'· vr .•uJ !'oom look a total dis- one had been bor n. True, it seur makes use of Ius hobby to deer and replicas of buildings . placed in a freezer to allow the
Hunt
order for the last Campus Edi- wasn't to come squalling into
owls and vases are not water in Ute grooves to "weld"
the world until Septemb er, but decorate tables for banquets "Punchb to ca rve" Hunt said, the pieces together .
tion .
difficult
Umted
throughout the
But the people - the stuff of it seemed to gently slide into the her e and
" and most good chefs know the A project of this size would
1cost at least $500 , Hunt said .
any newspap er - weren 't sad , room and fill the emptines s left States.
art of ice-sculpturing.
or even unhappy. Their job there. And the room seemed to
the
for
HIS LAST project
was done. It was finished - the know it.
Departm ent of C I a s s r o o m
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Teachers , required three letters LETTER TO THE EDITO
OCT, 21 inches tall and 12 inches
wide.
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,Edition' of Yore

Ic.e Statues pop uIar
In Hot sO·Uth FIor I·da

TV Show Insults
Student Intelligence

" The blocks of ice required
for this project were allowed
to " normaliz e" or soften to a
certain degree to avoid br eakiug and c h i p p i n g during the
carving process, " he said.
After the blocks of ice are
softened somewhat, Hunt uses a
saw to square off the letlar"e
"'
ters , a pick to draw the outline
of the figure and then carves it
out with a chisel. He also uses
an ice-shav er to smooth the
edges.

the campus.'' These clubs, which
(Continued from Page 1)
common ground of discussion formed the basis for the curfor all students and faculty. The rently emerging fra ternities and
first book selected was " The sororities, are firs t reported in
We, as college students are,
Editor, Campu3 Edition:
America n P residenc y" by Clin- tlte Jan. 23, 1961 issue. A lengthy
" theoretically ," mor e intelligent
article relates that three clubs
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"Little Man On Campus" a car- though there were a
toon drawn by Dick Bibler, has number of dissenter s.
been in the cam pus Edition After the first year of operasince it started . When the car- tion things began to become
•
toon was occasionally left out of more routine and the Campus
some
lose
to
began
also
Edition
an issue because of lack of
USF's Summer Band will prespace, the readers protested so of its "newnes s. "
sent its final concert for the trithat he was immedia tely reONE PROBLEM that plagued mester, Aug : 3 in the Argos Cen·
instated.
edition in its earlier years ter at 6:30 p.m.
the
In fact Worlhal and his cam95 members of the band
pus capers were and are so was the absence of any jour- The students from 18 are~
popular that "Little Man " will nalism classes. Rather a speci al include
section of CB 101 was set aside high schools in addition to Uni·
appear i n The Oracle.
band members .
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Christma s.
staff forced 1t t.o cut b ack to conduct " Portrait of the Land. "
page Iot· one tnmeste r.
one
James Crosby, band directot·
PRESID ENT ALLEN was to
Eventually, th ree pa ges became
deliver a special message to the the norm with onl,y two pa~es at Franklin Junior High School,
will conduct Donald White's
universit y entitled "Christm as in the summer.
"Miniatu re Set for Band."
1960" in the patio of the Ads were infreque nt in
ministrat ion Building. The Uni· Editorial
the early issues of Ute edition .James Parker, conductor at
versity Chorus was scheduled to and
it was more than a year Winter Haven High School , will
sing two selections and a Christeditorials b e c a m e a conduct " Chorale and Alleluia "
before
All
lighted.
mas tree was to be
The Student As· written by America n composer
feature.
weekly
thi.s was carried in the Dec. 5,
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